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Conference 2016 Testimonies.
The National Conference was a great success with many people returning home healed and
enthused below are some testimonies.
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How awesome is that!!! God is so good!
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From the Office - Admin
Security

Keep people and things safe is an important element of risk management - and needs constant
attention.
Security takes a number of forms, from taking care of petty cash, to cash to the bank, to taking
children to kids' programs.
While most churches receive more offerings through transfers than in cash, we still need to
provide adequate security for the people who handle the cash, and the cash itself. As a
responsible leader, you'll want to ensure that
• cash counting is done in a secure location with two reliable people counting and signifying
agreement on the amount received by signing a count sheet
• cash is secure from the completion of counting to it being deposited at the bank
• the person carrying cash and the cash itself is as safe while being taken to the bank. Do not
assume that because cash amounts are relatively small that there is no risk.
It is a sensible practice to review procedures periodically and ensure that people are safe during
every phase of the cash-handling process.
Superannuation

If you chose the employer default fund of Colonial First State on your Super Choice Form then this
is some important superannuation information for all Employer Super Fund Members from our
Plan Advisor.
Please click on the link below to watch the video.
http://accordfs.com.au/educational-videos/

National Conference 2016 highlights
National Conference 2016 was an amazing
week where God really spoke to us as a
movement. Have a look at our 90 second
video of Conference.
Registrations at the special 'Conference
rate' are still available and close Monday
16th May... click here to Register nowﱡ
To download and listen to some of the
messages from National Conference please
click HERE

Update your details!
Moved house? New number? Changed email? Church Name Changed?
It's essential that you update your details
with us, so we can keep you in the loop.
It's really simple, all you need to do is log
on to the website using your login details
and update.
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